
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 16,1967

Fulton Grongo Elect Rob«r ‘,J
B - MfSparran; Trastees

ai Jnni
- PhiUp Giffing and Russelvmcert And Adopt Hartsoe; Scout Representative

Resolutions - Charles Tindall Sr. These of-
_ .

fleers will be installed on Oc-Fulton Grange #66 held its tober 9
regular meeting September 11. The Grange will hold a HoboClifford W. Holloway Jr. con- show, November 11 at the
ducted the business session Grange Hall in Oakryn. The
when the following officers committee is Richard Nye, Mrs,
wwe elected: J. Marlin Kreider and Charles

Master Clifford W, Hollo- McSparran.
way Jr.; Oversea- - Richard The Grange adopted the fol-
Holloway; Lecturer - Mrs. Jes- lowing resolutions:
se Wood; Steward - Richard (i) WHEREAS, House Bill
Nye; Assistant Steward - Stan.- 1521 would make the Secre-
ley Stauffer Jr.; Chaplain - tary of Highways a virtual real
John Galbreath; Treasurer - estate agent, giving him the
R. Clair Murphy; Secretary - authority to acquire land Iby
Mrs. Charles McSparran; Gate- condemnation if necessary, to
keeper - Earl Smoker; Ceres be exchanged for other prop-
- Miss Carole Holloway; Po- erty. And
mona - Miss Elaine Galbreath; WHEREAS, Said bill would
Flora - Mrs. Ambrose Giffing; «iso give him the right to con-
Lady Assistant Steward - Mrs. demn property to be given to
Stanley Stauffer Jr.; Pianist - a business or factory in the
Miss Mary Lou Wesley; Librar- path of a new highway. And
ian - Mrs. Susan Fite; Flower WHEREAS, Said bill would
Committee - Mrs. Ralph Arm- give the Secretary of Highways
strong and Mrs. Philip Giffing; the right to condemn property
Purchasing Agent -C. G. Me- jn fee simple absolute. Be it
Sparran; Junior Matron - Mrs. RESOLVED, That Fulton
Thomas Galbreath; Executive Grange #66 meeting in regu-
Oommittee member —J. Rob- ia,r session go on record as be-
ert Reed; Finance Committee jng opposed to this bill and
member - Da>v d Wissler; Hos- any other bill that would give
pitalization Secretary - Mrs. the Secretary of Highwaysthe
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University experiments show peanut hulls to be
the best of all litters tested. Southern Sunshine peanut

hulls are cleaned twice before shelling, giving
you odorless and dust-free litter. Each carton is

compressor packed for easy storage, spreads
easily without lumps, roots or vines and aids humidity

control by absorbing moisture from droppings
watering locations, where it evaporates and is

removed by the ventilator. They also insulate
against heat and cold.

Anderson Box Co.
P 0 Box 31157, Indianapolis, Ind.

Southern Sunshine
6719

□ Send literature □ Have salesman call
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authority to condemn any land
other than that actually need-
ed for construction of high-
ways.

(2) WHEREAS, House Bill
1568. mandatory meat inspec-
tion, would require all produc-
ers and butchers to have both
ante and post mortem inspec-
tion of all meat sold. And

WHEREAS, This bill would
require farmers who new kill
a beef and sell a part to his
neighbor to meet the same re-
quirements. Be it

'RESOLVED, That said bill
be amended to exempt all pro-
ducers who sell their own prod-
uct. And be it further

RESOLVED, That said bill
be amended to exempt the
small butcher who employs
four or less employees from
the ante mortem inspection
and that all inspection costs
be paid by the state rather
than the butcher or producer.

The Lecturer, Miss Agnes
Spence, conducted games and
quizzes.

Booster Night will be ob-
served at the next meeting on
September 25 when twenty-five
and fifty year members will be
honored. State Trooper Edwin
Grazer, Troop J, Lancaster Bar-
racks will be the speaker. A
smorgasbord covered dish sup-
per will precede the program
beginning at 7 p.mi Members
and friends are asked to bring
a meat dish and another dish
and their own table service.
Rolls, butter, drink and table-
cloth will he provided. The
committee is Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
rion Eckman, Donald Eckman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sheetz, Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Hartsoe, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Ei'chard Holloway,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Gray-
beal.

Lar caster County Pomona
Grange will hold' its fall meet-
ing at Fulton Grange Hall Oc-
tober 14 and will confer the
Fifth Degree.

Farm Sold For $69,000
At Public Auction

The 95 acre dairy farm of
John H. Herr Jr., HoltwoodR 2
sold for $69,000 last Friday,
at public auction. Purchaser of
the property wa® Benuel Stoltz-
fus, Gordonville Rl.

Diller and Kreider were the
auctioneers.

Keyjservice No. 17

pAnna Milk Cowi Pennsylvania farms in Augustrinno. iviuk wow* swaged 788,000. Milk cow
Produce 556 Million numbers are down approxl-
P-.,- .. |„ Aiifinef mately 3 P®rcent from AugustPounds in August 18M >nd 14 peneent from the

Milk cows on Pennsylvania August 1081-68 average,
farms during August produced .August production per cow
558 million pounds of milk - 755 pounds or 10 pounds
a decline of 10 million pounds ®bowe August 1968 and 73
from August 1966. according pounds above the 5-year aver-
to the Pennsylvania Crop Re- *B®-

.....
.

.

porting Service. August milk On • daily basis, August out-
production was 23 million P 24-35 pounds was ,32
pounds below the 1961-65 av- pound last year,
erage, and 37 million pounds ”——-

less than the record high for First retired pay for .retired
the month in 1964. soldiers Was authorized in 1861

The number of milk c6ws on -for men with 40 years service.
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FOR TOUGH JOBS
WORLD'S NO. 1 BARN CLEANER
Two gutters ... four gutters ... angles .. . odd shapes .. .

in all sorts of barns, evety day more than 20,000 Badger Bam
Cleaners do their job. And each day the number grows.
There are two reasons why the Badger Barn Cleaner is No. 1:
1. Unbeatable barn cleaning. 2. Badger dealer service.
Good reasons why you should install the No. IBarn Cleaner,
the Badger.

Isaac W. Hurst Grumelli Farm Service
Blue Ball Quarryville

Arthur C. Heisey R. M.Brubaker & Son
Jonestown, Pa. Salnnga

Have

in the car ofyour
Then drive away in it. That’s the Wy you buy i
have a pre-approved auto loan at the Key I
arrange the loan directly with the bank orthrou
Either way, you'll appreciate the many advanta
ing for the loan before you select your car. Yoi
cost of a County Farmers auto loan, tool See i
dealer, about our pre-apprevedautoloans—Key
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